
MONEYMARKET.
»nie« ni the »»eck Exthnngr, Mrpt. 28.
5 Del. itHii.l.cash *2J

Pbeatx Hink.70
25 Mohawk R..hSd 33}
250 Harlem.s4m 1f>

15« do.U3J 5P-1
25 StoningtonR. 17}
100 do. 177
50 do. 17

50 Long Island RR.DO Aub. it Hoch. R .... $9
2o0 do.cash 50Jj 5 Canton Co. 18*
300 do. 50i:

«y«n»wi»*rrinl nod iHoner IJJntter*.
The sales at the bo.ird were quite light this morning..

Canton Company closed at an advance of j upon cur 'final
quotations of yesterday. Delaware declined J, and Long
I.-land R.R j percent. No cash sales at Harlem, on lime
is sold at in.
Exchange.Foreign.Tborc is a fair demand to day (or

bills on London. We contibue quotations at 2 a 8j dercenl
premium. Bills on Paris 5f 3IJ a5f SO; .Amsterdam, 39J;
Hambarg r>"4 n 35$; and Premen 76 a 7G1 cents.
AmceiCaN Stock*.. Lmrfnn, Sept.C.Indiana fives, 20J ¦

Louisiana sterling five*, 60; New«Y< ri. five*, 1858,76; Penn-
tiylrania live«. 18tin 34 a 35; South Carolina lives. (Palmer's)
72j; United Slates Bank shares, 15.
The above nre the quotation, given in Wethenba s

" Course of tbe Exchange."
By the arrival of the British Queen,nre have a week's

later intelligence trotn the odierside of the Atlantic At Li¬
verpool American cotton had been in limited demand*, and
the market heavy, yet bolders were firm, and no material
decline had taken place in prices. Our Havre m iters have
not Vet been received, but tbe market which we copy from
the English papers rates that on the week ending bth it,-'.,
prices weteabout the same as at the close of the pr--. aas

week. (Com. Adv.
a-^ci:.,- mm. _u_,. j,*

TIT jL-enr j' &¦ C-'o., Nos. 4 arm 5 A*'.or House. New
fork, Hatters, will introduce on Wednesday,the 21st nst.,
a new and elegant article ol gentlemen's Black Fur Hats,
at$3,62}each, in explanation of which we submit the fol¬
lowing remarks.
Since the origin of our establishment, we lave had in

view, and have stricdy adhered to three distinct purposes
la ourmanufactures, viz: Economy in price; Improvement
of quality and taste, and the perfecting a STANDARD OF
FASHIONS FOR THE UNITED STATES, indepen¬
dent of the European, all of which have been successfully
effected, resulting in a most important saving to the com¬

munity at large, and an equally sntisfaciory remuneration
to ourselves, consequent upon the extensive patronage
which we have received.
Our improved KIVK DOLLAR HATS, s-> superior

material, elegance of style and perfect fin:-!), that imme¬
diately Oppntheir introduction, they became not only pre¬
eminent al home, but celebrated in London and Par;., an'!
elicited the highest encomiums of the Press there, soon su¬

perseded the $10 Hats previously worn here by the first
.lass of our citizens. This article, now fully established as

the highest standard, is so extensively known and univer¬
sally approved by the fashionable and genteel wearers and
true economists, that we will not now allude further to \\a
merits, except to announce that we have improved its beau¬
ty and value tbe presf nt season beyond any that we have
heretofore produced.
At the urgent solicitations of many of our customers, who

were anxious to economise in the first cost, and yet desirous
to avail themselves ol the peculiar sty fe and finish charac¬
teristic ol our fabrics, we have for some time pas*, made dili¬
gent efforts lo accomplish their wishes, and consequently
bavejust perfected the new article of Hats as announced
above. They will be composed of superior materials, the
workmanship will be of the first order, and although fully-
equal to Hats formerly retailed at $6 and >7, they will be
sold at $3,G2A encb, a price not only commensurate to the
present pecuniary depression, and far less than their intrin¬
sic worth, but infinitely cheaper, when the respective quali¬
ties are compared, than any which have ever before been
offered to the public.
Purchasers are assured, in advance, that these Hats will

not incur the objection, \ iz " dear at the price," currently
argued againstmost lawprised goods. LEARV i. CO.
Astor House, Sept. 15th. 131.;. s2G6tis
O" Hat* of the Fall Ntylr nre now ready.
(The model (or the season is a slight modification of ihe

prevailing Paris mode.]
SPENCER'S Sales Room.
September 1st. «.2 tf

O" Orlando Fi»li, Fashionable Hotter, 137 Broad¬
way, would Inform the gentlemen of New Vork that his
Fall and Winter style ofHats Ls now ready for their inspec¬
tion and crriU.nl judgement. Claiming the distinction of

having been the first to project and abide by a strictly
Amrrican style of Hats, instead of servilely copying the
Fashions of Europe, which are often unsutted to our cli¬
mate and manners, he rejoices to perceive that others have
seen fit to follow bis lead, and that now the following ol
European Fashions in Hats is almost entirely abandoned by
the leading manufacturers.
He offers a Winter style of Gentlemen's Nutria Hats at

$3 SO,and warrants them e qual in material, finish, fashion
and durability to any Hat sold as low as $4 in the city.
But he wishes it distinctly understood that his best Hats are

not sold at ibis price, but at $1 50. These he recommends
as equal to any hat sold in New-York at $5 or under, and
challenges lor them a comparison w ilh any other.
Gentlemen visiting our city are respectfully invited to

cnll and examine bis new Stock of Winter hats and judge of
their quality. He is confident thai, whether the cheapest or

Ihe tot Hat is desired, the inquirer w ill here be satisfied.
Try L.ui. (s20tf) O. FISH, 137 Broadway.
ILT Spencer"* Imitation i'ioleakia hua 2.

This popular article is commended to the public as pecu¬
liarly desirable, m the present time, for its economy. Foi

elegance and durability,it competes successfully with th-
most costly Hats worn. Price $3 25. SPENCER,
a!6 C Fashion ible Üntter, No. 245 Broadway.
ü*Hat*: Etat» ! fint*I.FALL FASHION..

The subscriber invites tbe attention of the Beau Monde to
hh beautiful, gracetal, and tasteful low bed-crowned Hat
bring the only renliy fashionable article ol the kind extant,
though he cannot expect but imitators will spring up, mid
chum the benefit of ins own original conceptions.
To say that these Hats surpass anytbing ol the kind in

point el style, finish, and graceful appearance, is toclaim
oomore than is wnrrautt d t y en expcrienceoi twen.yyear*
ia the busini -s. nnd be invites gentlemen « bo study grace
and fasbloii, u call and examine for themselves.
A buv ass runent of Traveling Trunk ', Carpet Bags,

HalCases, and, iu t ct, every thing necessary for a gentle-
ciao's traveli.ig outfit, may also be found at

E. BLOOMER'S, 17.' Broadu ay,
au31 tfis opposite Howard's Hotel.

.. .- -----

ET Fall Fa*liioa B2:jih mow ready.watson'i
Sifk Hots, only $2.J ., are recommended mibe public not

only for » conoiny but as possessing all the elegance of con¬

tour of the most costly ; combining utility with beauty ; ilns
article cannot fail to'coin,end itself to the connolsseuras
weilas economist. Also; Moleskin Hals, at S300; Beavers
at $15»); Casstmi re nnd Nutria Hats, al $3 50 each ; these
ire bis standard prices, and Ik- need only remark ihat .

confining bhnsi ll lo one quality and price fur eat h descnp
tiouot hats, he is enabled to furnish a superior article ul

prices far be-low those at which'Hats ol tbe same descrip-
DOnaraodw vending by other manufacturers.
A steady and permanent increase ot patronage tor die

last 7 yeais is a sufficient indication ot public judgement,
and constitutes the best tesi of their merits.
Wholesale an retail, at WATSON'S, 151 Chatham-si.,

tod 160 Bowery:
_

s8u,u

C Wet, B>atm> or D>ry 4'ellnr* paved with
Roman Tileandmude air.rator water-tight lor seven cents

¦afoot, or paved with Cement, concreie, tor lea dollars I

tor 41* bulk or space of a thousandbrick.
jy2Utf ABU \ M SMITH, 26 Hamuton-sL

t? Mercantile Agency.-This. Agency washes-
.tablisbed June 1841, and is In successful operation, the

i-uniber of subsc. iuris has beer, steadily increasing from tue

¦conmenceroent. A large number ol the most respectabu
finss in the city have become subscribers, rhe object ot

the Agency i- u procure nf.rmationrespecting the

big, n-ssonsibility, itc.. ofcountry' merchants residing u we

Stales ofNew-York, Ohio, Michigan. Indiana, Illinois, Ibe

New-Eog'aod States, New-Jersey, pans ol Missouri and

rnuuylvauia, and ue Territories ol Iowa and W isconsin,

for tie lei.-... of merchants in ibe city ofAew-korkv*bo
taaybecome subscribers lo ibeAgcucy. Experience has

down that ibis Agency.as conductvcH-has been Inght}
useful, not (»..1\ to the merchants tl Ibis ; tty, bat to ho est

and solvent merchants in the country-,,Merchants are in-

vtted loeall.wl n n e Term.; and Cond fionswill bs made

bowntoihem. They can also make tuqutr.vs wuhou

eha»e,to a sufficient extent w «*i the-¦J^aKjS?iS
satisfied eft s v.due I the manual on. It tt believed lb. t

this Agency will he tbemeans ofsavingto merchants,tn^^Uus
city bundredsvi ib usands < fdollars annually. Apptj io

LE\- is T s PPAS, com» rol Hanoyerand
*27Sii» Excl ai ge-streets,No.T Don's Building-.

.rr GournadfN Vt «etnbTr l.icjnid Ko"S';-
Composed materially from flowers and slaiples, ""P-y1-; *;
delicate c.;m.;:. lint to the complexion, >.^«b'J
ttthbiugwilh a handkerchief or hi en cloth. 50 ce^nusa
bottle-to be had only at U7 Walker-street, l^w jmniBroadway._v> lmis

D-Great Pair of the American*a»titol«
atKibl»Vt;nrelru, citf ol N«w I .ru, « ».

lOtls, lvSJjt».-Tu«- pi--nuhing match and^btbiliouoi

tore,manufactures, and tbe ai ts ol moving machinery. Ol

fiowe:Mrui!,vVc, mav all be witnessed. Articles for co.n-

petition m- exhibition merely should be delivered and en¬

tered as early as ihe 7th or 8th of October, with the exoep-
¦Wof eaitle; flowers, kc., in relation to which, see Agrl-
cultural Circu'.r;»'.'.tie UepodtoO' ^ Ul(*
Part s«1

^ Francis Highly Hauprovrd .'Tlanifold
WritKU . Among ihe many inventions of the da> ,

Francis' Manifold Writer may be classed as one o, the most

Maud. Bv the u-r <>s ibis article four or t.ve copies oi a

letter or »löcnm» ni maj be made at one time «i h tess trou-

bl/?»i,dffr»-i.:eru.-sj-a;chthana single one w th an o

L. FRANCIS,
5-3 iwj, S3 William vreet. cor. Maiden Lane.

CT Frenr ll lAi n«a:.".-^ ANESC A*^RS^thPltACTii \ sa S"l EM ö» utlemen who b »vi sujned an

i.Honr.r.1 in;,: Hi. EvenUlg Class will c101- ence at 7 ..'Clock
OBMonday.ikti ber 3.1. i h.-se who w>-b to.- .in will pleas-
Jear« ib«-ir names immediately. The Ladles Morning Ltai

wUlcommence in a few days^ j^jjfESCA DURAND,
*9 tf 73 Frankitc-street, 5th door west of Broadway.

MORE TRUTH THAN POETRY.
Large streams from little fountains flow;Great aches from iiille toe corn* grow."
Though ihey may be l>oth small and young,Or though they *re old aarf have ac'.ed iong.Yet look to this, and you will see
A sure and certain remedy.One trial, and your corns are eurer?.
And no more pain need be endured :
And you shall walk with ease and grace.And henceforth wear a smiling face.
But if, perchance, ihe first should fail,
A second surely wdl prevail:
A third was ne'er applied.cause whyIt cures when once or twice you trr.
Tbe'ladies who would walk tbe street
With air gente» 1 and an:;el feet.
Had buier keep <>n band a store.
Lest they should limp lor evermore.
The author is preprred to show
It cured the corn on Elssler"» Joe:
Her step is now as light a« »\pr.
The rrrn rrturn ? No.uever! never!

Sold, and warranted, at s mds A. Co.'s, rr.: Broadway:Mrs. Harper's,571 Bowerv, and Mrs. Have's, 139 FoIion-sL,Brooklyn.
Principal Office m New York. Clinton Hall, IS? Nasrau-

Mreet; in Bo-eon. 2 Water-.l st?. tf j
H-?" Patent Barley.-Ttm useful article i» stronglyrecommended by ttie Fatuity a. a nutritious cooli.ig lood

for infant-, and is also much approved lor making a deli-I
'. us Qnstard Podding, and ni'>< excellent for thickening
Broths and Snups.
Sold by HOB ACE EVERETT, No. 067 Greenwicb-sl,

one door above Franklin-sL s27 5t"
I'-'Remember the t:eiuoraI ofthe KraiCamphine Oil, Spirits and Improved Burner, to La

Fayette Hall,597 Broadway, opposite Niblo*s, at price, rtedueed nearly 50 per cent.
'

G. W. McCREDY, Jr.
sl5 Ira (j)
317" Health. Quiet nail t'omfort..Ti-e Grn-

ham House, 63 Bnrclay-su New-York, proffers advantagesU) Strangers stopping a tew days or weeks in the citv. su< h
as are rarely offered. It is eligibly located, on a clean and
airy -street,-very near the business part of the city, and inthe immediate vicinity "f the principal steamboat bindings.Its apartments are convenient and neat, while its table i.
supplied with the best Vegetables and Fruit> that can be
procured, excluding entirely Animal Food ard Stimulantsof all kinds, Charges moderate.{$1 to $1 25 per day for
transient).and every effort made to render Baarders com¬fortable. Shower Baths free. Remember 63 Barclay-sL
TT Particular Notice..Those person.* bavim

furniture ol any description to dispose of, or who are breast¬
ing up house-keeping, will find? ready sale tor any p-oriiop
or ail of their goods, by sending their address.or railing
upon the subscriber. Goods to any amount purchased.

P\ COLTON t CO.. 197 CLaikum-st.
At Privat« Sale.2 firm-ale Piano Fortes, Uiat win !,e sold

very l(.\r. je28 If
..

TT Fire Department. r-The Engineers, Foremi n
and Assistants oi the New York Fire Department are re¬
quested to attend a meeting to be held at Firemen's Hnil on
Thursday, 29th September, at 7$ o'clock, P. M. precise¬ly- The officers w ill please be prepared to report en the
subjects intended fur the adjourned meeting of the 6th Sep¬tember. By order of the Chief Engineer.
s278t* HENRY SN YDE It, Secretary.
j: f.onraml'x Blanc D'EKpngne, or Spanishlily while, imparts a pure life-like alabaster whiteness tothe complexion. js an entirely new article and free fromthe deleterious principles generally entering into combina¬tions for the above object. Put up in elegant boxes at 25

cents each. To be had at the original office, Ü7 Walker st,
one door from Broadway. s3 Imis
TT By Letter» Patent of the V. S..The pub-lie arc cautioned against purchasing the Tricopherous or

Medicated Compound for the human hair, atone dollar perbotUe, as it can he had for fifty cents. Observe that the
original and genuine Tricopherous has the proprietor's
name, A. C. Barry, printed on the outside wrapper. Be
sure to purchase at Hie Hair Cutting Rooms, 146 Broadway,
corner of Liberty-street, up stairs, or of the appointed
agents. Any other article of the same name, is an tmposi-

-¦<"».
_^

si Im
TT The ChenpeMtCiiMh Ta iioryet!.PETERV. HÜSTED, Merchant Tailor, No. 1 Chatham Square,corner ofCatherine-street, eontinuN to make Clothing to

order in tbe neatest style, lo per cent, cheaper than the
cheapest Cash Tailor in the city. A good fit warranted,and liereuficr no disappointmentssS istf
Tj" TriiMtec'M rYotice..Notice is hereby given, that

a general meeting id'the Creditors of Jesse Morrison, a non¬
resident debtor, will be held at the office ol*Joseph E. Wee-
den, in Randolph, Caitaraugus County, on the first day ol
November next, at 12 o'clock at noon".
Dated August 16, 1K42.

J. E. WE EDEN, )
SA M DEL E WIN G, > Tru'tees.

nul8 lawtNl HORACE KING, S
TT Corporation Notice..Public no'ice is hereby

given, that a Sale of Property for unpaid Taxes will take
place at public auction at the City Hall of the City ofNew-York, on MONDAY, the 5:h day of December. l'«42, at 12
o'clock, noon and be continued from day to day.until the
whole of said property shall besohl; nnd that the detailed
statement ofthe taxes, and property to be sold, is publishedin the New Era, a newspaper printed and published in the
City of New-York. D. D. WILLIAMSON, Comptroller.
Comptroller's Office, August 3'). Iß 12. sS lawl4w
lO" Wian nnd Scalp*..Tho importance which

all ages have to the Head of Hair is a clear tdexol the value
sei upon persona] figure, and when by some capriciousfreak ol Nature the human form is deprived of Its lair pro¬portion, Art is resorted to, in order, by artificial means, to
supply the deficiency; Hence have nrisen those wonder¬
ful discoveries which bid Nature defiance. Barry's Venti¬
lating and Gossamer

WIGS AND SCALPS,
or real heads of hair, which only can be bad at J-16 Broad-
way,.corner of"Liberty-street, up stairs. sl7 lm

!ETC3oo«l Board and pleasant Rooms can be obtained
st No. Sfi Cliff-st <2>el7tf

TT Patent Self-Cocking Repenting Pis¬
tols*_The best weapon ol defence invented, can be dis¬
charged six times hi tli.ee seconds with one band, and war¬

ranted not to get out ol order At wholesale and retail.
s7\m\s J. G BOLEN, 104 Broadway

"¦pnxMenijeefc Arrived
In the steamship British Queen, fn in Antwerp and South-

ampton.L Bronne, Hinton Spalding, M l>, J Wamwrigbt,
Thomas LHarman, H Y Stanley, J Suydam, T P Maudi-
son, S G (inkers. T G Blenkin, T B Wilson, J Sonntag
Havilan^, T F Peny Geo L Le Row, Samui I Ch Ids; Mis-
Childs, Miss Wood, Miss Parrott, MUs S tiler, R Jonen, Win
Wilcox, Osar Aug Roheit, John Brougham J-S Boyle,
Wm Orne White,.Limes McAllster, Y Hunter,Jobn Bryant,
John Chelles, A Alexander, Kamper, E Lanely, K G Sior-
neil, Edward Sirybor, ThomasjRose, B 1 llman, Abraham
Bouiuguet. N E Berry, C Leighton, Armand Haue, W
Fohnnab, Sen.

lo tbepacket ship Philadelphia, from London.Countand
Countess (har|e> Eiaraszthy, Coun ess Augustin Har tnzthj
Schildren and servant, oi Hamburg; Chevalier (.Jeners.
Charge deAtTatres from tbe Netherlands; Mr Harry North
mdlndy, of New Orleans; Clement J Despart, Charles
Hani- and lady ofNew York; Robert V Rjss. II, lady and
chil I, C Wakefield. Miss Rose Wakefield, Miss Eliza Wake-
fiel I,'.Mrs Horner. Mrs Capt Wime, Chat T o Bayley aud
lad v, of London; Miss Willhuoson, of Edinburgh.11 in the
intermediate cabin, and 66 in ihe steerage.

I'limxHcnscrN Sailed
In the .hip Lorena, foi M mile- ± Barth t. S B BarUett,

.1 L Bartletl, W W Carroll ,C Gill.A Durham, J B Betts, it

C On lup, E Hall.
^

MAHINK JoÜKiNAL.
PORT OF NEW-YORK, SEPTEMBER 29,1842.

MINIATURE ALMANAC.THtS DAT

the sum Tni M"or: irvt.l si

Rises 6 a Sets 5 "«2 Rises 12 8 Morn 7 57 Eve. 3

L n t e s; Dates,
ohdom.Sept. 10.havre.ScpL 2
liverpool.Sept. 41HEW-orleams...... SepL 9

cleared.
Steamship Great Western, Hoslyn, Bristol, R Irwin.
Se.ips But nab. Ford, Portland, Howe-, Omlu-ldi*. Rohm-

wn; Margaret Forbes, Prescott, Charleston, A B Cooley

Barks Col Howard, PrenfiSS, Baltimore, G.iota 11 Min-
turn -V Co; Jane (Br) Taylor, London,Geo Gre«.haw; Wash¬
ington; (Hamburg) Kruger, Hamburg, Schmidt i. Bal-
C B?i«^ Kentucky, Willis, Richmond, E Fiedler; Fortunia,
(Br) Longuenier. Liverppolj Wood, Johnson Burnti;
Monaco, Gold, Brandywiae,, Del, Nesmitb, Leeds * Co;
Casar. Wyman, St Marys. 6a, Nesmith, Leeds -s Co.

Sclir. homer. Knit, Boston; Cambridge, Hull. Boston;
Mary Bliebt, Bright, Baltimore, A B Cooley -V Co; Chiel
Sachem, Maibews, Eiotnort, Sturges 4i Co; Boston. Bradly.
Boston'.' ElwellJt Co.

_

arrived.
Bel-itm steamship Briti-h Queen. Cant Ecykholdt, trom

Antwerp, 7tb,and Southamptoa, 1Kb inst, with mdse, to H
NV Till Mali. , ...

Packet ship Philadelphia. Hovejvtrom London, and Isle

of v> icht, 25ih Aug. w ith mdse, to J (5r swold.
Ship Henry Leeds, 12 days from Liverpool, with mdse, to

Nesnulh, Leeds i. Co. , ,

Brig Ratchford, (Br) Flavia, 17 days trom &l Johns, Kb,
with coats to Stokes St. Anthony.

Brig American, Hubbard, Cartbagena,Sept2 witnspecie
hides, ic to Kachrisonk Co. .

Br brig Eliza Ann, McAusland,2S days trom Barbadoes,
in *>a ia-t, to Hunt i Brock.

Brig Tarqutnia, Ludlam, from St Jago, 9th sopt, sugar.
kc to"ThompsOv .V Adams.

Brig Majestic, True, 14 da;, s f oiu Lubec, with plaster, ,o

Smith V Boynton. _.

Sehr Delaware, Graiton, 44 days from Hull, Js»nff, witu
coal, to order. ,
Sehr Spofibrd, Spoflord, 5 days from Thomaston, wnn

lime, to master.
Sehr Alida. Philadelphia, coal.
Sehr Independence, Sloman, Portland: w i:h plaster, lo

master^ .

Sehr Wave, Rider. Virginia.
S.-hr North America, troot Nansemond.
Sehr Thomas, Virgtnm, Wood.
Sehr A Cadmus, Curtis, Wilrmrgtoo, NC, naval stores,.»

Civik i: Adams. ^ .¦ . ....

S kr M B Robinson, Gugh. New hern, NC, navr;! stcreN
to AÜtchell Je Co.

. .

Sehr Oneida, from .Virginia.
Sehr CharlesL Gage, Nonen, s.Wans'joro, NC. with na¬

val Stores. 10 H l-l üglea. m

Sehr John Potki Arnold, Virginia.
Srbr Chief, Van Name. Virginia.
ä - Martha; Coow ell, 3 days trom the Chesapeake, with

^gffiS«; Prown, 2 days from Providence, with

^BELoKstr^ ! hark ard 1 brig. Wind light. S. E.

cxn En.Shins Lorena. Urqmhart, M .bile; Cella, for
<a\a, .,! 'b.i^ r meha k Celölioa. for Naples: Jane AlV

so'-; u r WiaSor, N>; D«fo't. »or Qeorg, t*wu. aud others.

irr ¥ ..tt#T Biiai f« Royal Mail Steamer ACADIA,
.r".'-.^, "' a« lh- . thee Fr.....y.S,;-t. iO. a.

to5°,ctoCk' PHARNDEN & CO.. 3 WaJ'-strec'

* «3n«! )PBbli»hed..No, 2 of the LIFE vND
SPEECHES OF HENRY CLAV. Agents tuppLed at
$8 per 100. For sale at Ti.e Trxa.-.e Office, and by tbe
Publisher J. B. SWa,L\, 43 Barclay-st. s29 2t

p- t arpetins«: Carpetias;*: rarpfüo«.:Cheaper Usaa e*erl.AD those worn are in want of Carpet,
logs> notice the following:
AM wool Ingrn;n Carpeting, only 3, p-r vard.

" extra " .« 4; ft
" super " « 4s6d «

" extra sap " " 5s "

double .. «« 5« gd -;

Three-p!y. superior patterns and colors. 3<.
^ £*_.'io do exaa q-aiir.--. 105.

English Br_s<r... extra, 1«K

j Koyal Wilton *nd Velvet Carpeting, e^ja'lrlow.
Together with a Urge as«ortraeot ö: Drngzets. OBdoths,

Roes, Door-mats, Table and Piano Covers, India Mattin'*,
Stair-Rods, ice..-the iarge>t stock ofgoo-ls in the citv. Pur-
chasers would rind it to their decitcd interest to call and
examine this slock before lookin*' elsewhere,

R. SMITH" Jr. 443 Pearl-streeL
s29 Iw (2) Opposite Wffliam-strceL

.-.-

D" Valnnble Kale of Thoolosical and
STANDARD MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS..Atteni
invited io an extensive asd choice collection of very valua¬
ble Kook'. in 1 beotagy, History. Miscellaneous Litera.
tare, consisting chiefly of London Editions, ar.d.emhrteing
many work* seldom founrl at auction, to be 'old This £rrn-
ine Ly Guriey L Hill, at the New-York Long Room. Nt KO
Broadway. In the collection is a copy of Rees'» Encychv
p"!ia,4~ vols, fall Ru-si^; Brer.-ster's Edtiiburg Enryclo.
pedia. 21 vol.-, half Russia ; and a fine copy of Bay!-'s Great
Critical and Historical Dictionarv. 10 ro'«. tolio. i.e. r2)lt

MARRIED :
At Rye, Westcberter r .-j; tv, o_ the 2TJi inst, Newbero

D. Halsted to Sarai; E. ftark-'-r.
At Newark, on .the 27th inst, Ferdinand P Flerxtball, f

Fairfield re., Pi>. to Miss Helena C. Finlay, Newark.
At P.inckney, Aug I6tb, Rav. Hirnm Chamberlain, of S.

CUarles. to Mr.-, Anna Adelia Griswo.d, late of Manfort, C'
Al Baltimore,22d iasLMr. Archibald T. Shaw loMua

Elizabeth Catharine Osborn.
At Cr.iomown, Pa. on the 22.1 in-'. Mr. Robert Maxwell,

of Lancaster co. Pa. to Miss Elizabeth S. Ball, of Hartford,
Conn,

In Prospect, Me. iTih in*:. Cap*. John OJom. formerly ol
Baltimore, io Mrs. Melinda Curtis, ofProspect.
At South On-t. nbury, on the 25lhinst, Daniel Holt, M. D.

to Mr-. Abby s. Holmes. ofQoincy, Illinois.
At Philadelphia, on the 7th inst, Clement Latotrrner to

Catharine tin: man.
At Philadelphia, on the2Slb May la-t, Wm. Kramer to

Maria Louisa Mayer.
At Philadelphia, 26iii inst. R-v.John \. Childs, ofWash¬

ington, St. Lawrence co. N. V ,to Miss Mary Treby Allen
eldest daughter ofRev. Tbo«. O. Allen.
At Lockport, on the 7 !i ins', William Janes, of Rock Co

Wisconsin, to Sopbronia Eastman, of Cambia, X. V.

DIED:
Soddendv, on the 28tb inst, after a shr.n and severe ill¬

ness. Joseph U. O.burn, in the 43th year of his age.
I is friends and acquaintances are requested to attend Im

funeral from hi> late re.idence. No. 92 Thompson street,
thi- (Thursday) alternoon, at 4 o'clock, without further in¬
vitation.
On the28th inst, Mrs. Aan Frances Tompkins, in the 44th

yenr of her a ire.
On tbe 27th inst, Elizabeth Titos, in the 7Sd year of her

age.
On the 27th inst, Mr. Ephraim Lissack Simpson, aged
On !he 2R?!i inst, Sarah C. Kane.
At Philadelphia. 2f:h. Mrs. Margaret Lex. in the G2d year

of her age.
At Philadelphia, 26lb. Peter Rabins, aged 53.
AtNew Hartford, Conn. 22d Jonathan Merrill, (13.
At Lowell. Mas*. Robert Mean*, Esq.
At Olaremont, N. H. on 2tiIj. Gobfrey Steven«. Esq. 40.
At Charleston, S..C. Jesse b. Leighlon, aged 28 years,

native ol Massachusetts.
On board the ship America, Nn.\'2t>, 1811, Henry, son of

John Goffin, ofEdgartown, aged 18Jyears.
On board bark Cavalier. July 3th, by a fall from aloft,

Hood K Stickney,of Cbarlesiown, aged 1!'.
At Baltimore; oh the 25ib inst, Mr. Frederick Reu«el.

aged «3 years, one or die Defendersuf Daittmuic m tb« i.m-

tle of N irtli Poinst.
At Cambridge, Md. on the 2'lb in»t, Edw. P. Leconipte.

E'nr. in the ä^ih year nfbis age.
Al Brooklyn, on the 25th inst, Cornelius R. Duryear, aged

G3 years.Al Jefferson township, Ohio, Win. Cooksey, in the 6*d
vear of his a e.

In Wilmington, Del Mr. William Seal.
At Potsdam, on lhe25lhulr. Sli ph-n Chandler, aged 80

years, a soldier of the revolution.
At Settra Koo. West Africa, on t!ie7iii of Mav, Rev. Oren

B. Canfield. Also, at Cape Palmas. Mis. Walker and .Mrs.
Cogswell.

ANTED.A good Hand-Cart at the
office of ihe TRIBUNE._ s27 2t

ANTED..Situations for Protestant
good servants in ciiy or"country families. Please

cali at office 533 Broadway. T. Flliott. proprietor. -2.' It*

ANTED.A situation üb Cook or
Laundress, or to do up stairs work, by a girl who

can give the very best of city reference. Inquire at No. 4
in Ihe rear of 222 Molt street. _s23 It*

WANTED.A Protestant man, well
recommended, wants a situation a* Coachman or

Waiter in town or country. At Hutson's Office, 560J Pearl
street. s29 It*

\KTANTED.At 77 Nassau street. Tern-
vv perance otiire, employers i"r three American girls

two English, one German, ten Irish,ju-t landed, would
work for low wage-. Three waiters wi<h employment,.
A pply at 77._s2<J lr

ANTED.A partner with a capital
of$600, in an established an»l very profitable busi¬

ness. V- r explanation apply at 82 Pine-street, up stairs.
N. B. Damaged perfumery, fancy work boxes.kcfor sale

low in lots to suit purchasers; a quantity ofsuperior Kreuch

perfumery, Stc, having been damaged on toe voyage of
importation. *2D It*

7 ANTS" A SITUATI t '\.A rfepecf-
able woman wants a situation as Cook in a gentle¬

man's family. She is an excellent wash r and ironer. Also,
by a smart young woman wants a situation as Chambermaid
or Waiter. Good city reference given. They are l>ot'>
Protestants. Any one in w ant of such help may suit them¬
selves by applying at 59Molt street, front room on the first

floor._s3 u*

AGENTS WANTED..Six or eight
jfjt youngmen as Agents, who coui d invest in the busi¬
ness from 8S00 to $"i(M) each, and tr.ke nn interest in the r

tni'ing and" wholesaling business throughout the country as

Traveline A entj on a tides of Popular Merchandize
winch will afford a profit offrom 50 to ICO per rent. Those
who have had experience in traveling and selling goods
would be preferred. The amount entrusted wilh the ngeni
will always, atcost price-, exceed Ihe amount required..
The best of references given and reqnirec. Young men

iroroNew England would have the preference.
For further information, cail at No. 374i Pearl «I. s27,fit

JOHN ih SXllGENT, Commissioner
of Bankruptcy, intake the proof ol debts claims, -r.

for tbe District ol Massachusetts within th«.- Southern i»i-

trirt of N -w-Vork Office No. 4 Wall-slre^t. s2t>3taw4w*

liiHE i.ADV dressed in lilat-k who paps
S. ed a Five doiiar Counterfeit Bill on the James' Bauk

yesterday, in Ann-street, is requested l* return a good bill
through the Po*t Office, addressed " Tribune Office," or she
will be;waited upon by. a gentleman who will probably
make provision for her during the winter at n certain place
on tije N -r:h River._^
T()S T..Two notes drawn by Join-s.

J Walton Sc Fuller; one endorsed by IsaacJones, dated
26lh April, 1842, at 4 months, for $IXI0. One in lavor of
.M- PickersgiU k Co., but nol endorsed; dated Apr 128,
tso>, at 5 vcars, for $1438. The said two notes having been
pai't ihe finder will be rewarded by leaving 'hem with

,29 3i» ISA \c JONE-. 2 Nassau si

ATS ! CH EAP HATS !.-Three dol-
lar Hats.Just finished; the most splendid article

ever offered to the public. Elegant short rap Mo;,-.ki:i
Hats, at the low pri.-- id"S3. AI-.> an hrticlr m!. ".n

in dnrahility and lu-tre to those commoaly >«ld at $<.
BRO w N. Practical Hatter, 146Canal-street,one door above
Snllivan-st.

_^^^^

-29 In.-

jOIDDLED NEWCASTLE C<)AL.
.B_"y^ Imported expressly for smiths' use, now discharging
from ship Medora, loot ofReach-street North River, and
for s^le in lots to suit purchasers, liy

WARl) it BROWN,-',].; Washington,
i_-4coi ner ol Laight-streets.

TO (»ROOERS.A Purehaiscr is want¬

ed for tbe stock and fixuresofa Grocery in full splen¬
dor, doing an excellent business. Cause of sale is owing to

a. arrangement to l< ave icCity A dwelling is connected,
and the rents low, and will be traded >>u: it desired. For

further particulars, apply al 126 Nassan-st. s2r< it*

T0 MILITIA OFFll.'F.R.- .A com-
pletesuit ot Regimentals f<>r sale cheip, in whole or

. ,.art. consisting of Coat. P-inU.. S vord. Snsh Epaulettes,
Cap. Plume. Ike. kc. Also.« complete set of Horse Equip-
mer.ts, at 4's Wasldngton-strvet._*23 tf

T~0 M A N Ü v A CTIIRERS..The un

dersigned, Agent for "the Patereon Machine 5kops,
can furnish to order Danforth's Machines of every descrip¬
tion, snperioi to ae.y manufactured is America. Also,
Shutters. Bohbins.^ptndles.

SAMT EL MC NN, Agent for the Pater-on Mills.
s27 Iwjs 02 \V.-,1;..!. corner .-: Pearl, up *u;rs.

MOFFICES TO LET, in the second,
third, and ibarth stories of ihe new buildings. Nos.

15.-: .inti lOt' Nassau-street (TrUiune Buildings,) tror.tir._- the
Park avii nearly apposite Ute City Ha.IL Enquire of
T McELRATH. on tbe premises._s23 tf

TO LET.hi a good business loca-
jtti'-p. a good Basement, suitai-le for butter and pro-

vtsrao business, it having h*esi occupied as a huiter store..

: aire on the premises, 154 Washiagton, near Dey stree*.
If wanted, a privU« ge in the store will be let w ith ihe base¬
ment._^Si____

LEi-"H BELLS, SLEIGH BELLS .
v _s \ (nil ami compl-te assortment Oploose.p am and fa.i-
ev t a -rseo Sleigh Bells, m a -or**. r q afnv, for «a«e at

reduced prices b* MATTISON U -SELL 4i CO.
>23 3t*̂ Johrt-vtp-et, up stair».

I>£FINED SUGARS. &lc..A large
!\. and choice a-s^ornoeh! of refined whit<" and yellow

Engars, sniuale for preserving, i.e. wtli a choice awirt-
mem f¦Tresb tea«, groceries, ice. for -air by 1 O. ät D.
FOWLER, wholesale and retail grocers,^50 Greenwich -t.

comer Murray. Common brown sogar tor 3 sbiUings.ibr
7ibv ; gceM do. for 3 shillings and sixpence and 4 sh limgs.
N. 3. Wood* sent to all parts of tbe citr. s23 6uV

s

B

W

" W}1Y SHOULD w<? conceal from

lUymoeo's copv of Gana's D-=:-'-- c M- ..-:.*». a ok
selected from :be m-iH appro-..-.! Medical works tor the use
of farml es, .hip masters, tarmer-. k-. approved by the
Medical Faculty. ar>d the lowest priceri work of approre^
character liefore the public, can he bad in whole copy >r

weekly numbers at No. 251 Peari-sireet, or at Saxton k
Miles's book 5t3re,No-2B5 Broad* ay. anil several other
book stores in tbi> city.
Observe, each book ts lettered on the b3ck. " Raymond's

copy£_ _s39 2r
npHE ELl^Tro-GalNltJ-am)
JL MAGNETIC MEDICINES..F r some years j ist

no paint or expense as been .pared in endeavoring to
render tne powwra ot' Magnetism, Electricity^He. available
and of general s-rvice in coring ,ii-.n-e.., arm the erTorts
thus made i:ave b^en crowned with the nn<t rermrkable
success- In Scrofulous diseases. Liver Complaints,
Indigestions, Obstinate Cna^h«. an l in mew: chronic
Anectkms tney are ondonbtedly more e.'.'eeual than any
medifvnes that were en r used.lor in seek cases no reli¬
ance can be plr-ced ir. :!:» usual routine of treatment-.
The>e medicines are
The Galvanic Remedies which consists »f - cm of Syrup,

a box of Pi;:« aiH a package of Powders.
Tic I'.'a ai :" P:!!-

of Pla-ter.
The S:rong Electro-Galvanic Syrnp and Pills consisting of

a (sattle of Svrcp and a bo* of Pids Pr.ce §3 and *5 m?r
package. D. L. MALLISON, Mi D. end Surgeor,

529 IwNo. 551 Greenwich »t. N. ST.

DR. RUSH S LE <! A C V..That cele-
brated physician. Dr. Benjamin Rush, could not have

left a more valuable :»-!.'acv to mankind than his invaloable
HEALTH PILL. It is Indeed a blessing to the nlibeled,
giving relief i;: all the 3-ual cases of sodden iilaes.- or I n«
gering di.ea-e wah vi Sich Etomanity is distressed or the
functions of life are destroyed. It is now conceded by the
mo»t eminent ofthe medical faculty, that die s:nma*h*is'be
seat or fountain ofall disease; that it Is, as it were, the cen¬
tre lr»m which proceed all the evils produce<i by foreign or

irritating causes, and which thence spread 11 evety part of
the animal system.
The proper method r.j cure, therefore, is lo attack the cit¬

adel in whi. h Tt>e disease intrenches itself; ar-l no com¬
bination of medical agents iias \et been discovered so eiti-
each}OS lor this purpose as the preparation of the iate Dr.
Rssb, and w hich, from the universal success attending the:r
administration, during a prsct.ce of n»ai !v in ir ri century;
were styled his - Infallible Health Pill."' 'Their great vir¬
tue i». that they arrest disease in its first approach. They
are preventives as w;?ll a. remedies: and we will venture!«»
«ay that .1 taken by per*ons when ihey are 'ir.; art. cted with
symptoms of illness, many n cse. tönt I- . r.r.er SCriOUSOC
fatal, might be avoided.
Leithe afflicted without hesitation avail themstlves oft his

invalujl>Je legacy, and it!<*y will Ii.tsc reason to bless the
name ot Dr. Rush as one' ot the greatest benefactors of
mankind.

Sold, wholesale and retail, by FL G. DAGGERS, 30 Ann
streeLNew-York; and (retail) bv ICtllv, £67 Broadway,
New -York; J. Axford, 163 Bowery, N. Y. : H. Gree ..'.

Fnlton-sL, Brooklyn ; Redding St Co., " State-st, Boston *:
D. Smah, 96 Market-sc, Newark, N. J. ; G B. Zeiber, S7
Deckst., comer of Tuird, Philadelphia; W.Taylor, 12
North-*;., Baltin ore; and agents in the principal cities in
the United States.

Price Twenty Five Cents a, box : each Ik>x inclosed in an

elegantlv engraved wrapper, with tull directions for use.

s28 Im

EAITIFT'. GIFT HOOK.Ribfe lYf-
Ograpby, «mbeilislted with several hundred fine En¬

gravings. In r,ne volume, 3vo. 500 p.c. Published and
sohl at No. 122 Nsssau-Street, New-York City. Price $2 50.
3D* Agents wanted in tozm and co'intr*.
Sl7 Imis* ROB ER V SK ABS. Pubh-ker.

TO 11ATTER8..The subscriber has
constantly on band a tull assortment of S.ik Plush,

which he otfei.s for sale at verv low prict S.
THOMAS P. CTJMMINGS,

shSisim. 72 Pine-street, near Pearl

SOUTÜWORTH'S PATENT LARD
LAMPS.-.One llora of a cent, per hour for Light..

A Lamp Burner has been invented by mean, of which ordi¬
nary hard Lard.free from salt.may be burned with the
same facility as the best oil! ignitimr easily and. h»-»..*<¦
rirri7 m all lei,i jier.i tu res.emitting a ciear bri-rtil Il-.ni«,
without s:n.>ke or unpleasant smell, and in comparison wirb
oil reeling bat about one third, white it affords a better
littht. Tili» Lamp ha- been extensively adopted in Bo.ion,
and is supercediag all eihv-rs. wherever it has been intro¬
duced. It is well worth the attention of manufactories and
all otbi r persons requiring light The truth of tins state¬
ment tan be easily tested by calling at the principal Agen¬
cy, E. PILLEY'S Crockery Store, No. 125 Maiden Laue,
where they are fir sale in ever; variety, wholesale or re-

tail. _"_sift is.tr*

ATCHES lowerthaa ever..in con-
sequence of the reduction of duties by the late

taritfthe subscriber i« selling Iii« stock of Cold and Süvtr
Levers, Anchor Escapement8, Lep?ue,and other Wtaches
of new an^l splendid patterns, a d Jewelry at retail et a
considerable reduction in m Ins former prices, being much
lower than they can be bought.for at any other place in
the city. Gold Watches as iow .-!.¦> s.'O to >2.i each..
Watches and Jewelry HCchangcd or bi Ught All watches
warranted ir> keep good time or the money returned..
Watches and ('locks repaired in the be.[ manner, and war¬

ranted, at much Us. than ihe usual prices.
G. C. ALLEN, lmn-irterof Watches and Jewelery,

s2Gis tf W bole-ale and rr tail. SO Wall-si., up stairs.

CHINA. GLASS, AND EARTHEN-
WARE.Now opening, an elegant assortment of

Coods. jusi imported. Purchasers, please call and examine
for yourselves.
The subscribers, desirous to sustain the claim to public

favor their stcr<* has enjoyed :or ihr last reo y ears, w-nl oner
lh>-"- «T"o<1p .i IÜ» lmm~~*l fimnm, oml »»nrrülit them un.ur-

pas»«-ii in beauty or quality. 100 Bdwerv*" between Grand
ami Hester-sK (s'23 eodlmis) xM. k J. ME ItRITT.

/n REENWOOD CEMETERY, Office
\JJT No. 40 Broadway..This rural Cemetery is now rap¬
idly improving ; persons wishing interments in single craves
can be accommodated by calling on S. N. BURRILL, Su¬
perintendents of Interments and Undertaker, No 55» Pearl
street, near Broad way. .23 Imis"

/Corporation notice.Public
Notice i. hereby :r.<i--:, thot a sale nJ Property lor un¬

paid Taxe., v»i,i t.ike place a, Pobliu Auction at the City
Hall of the City ©fNew-York, on \V< dnesday, ihe 2?:ih day
of September next, at 12 o'c'o- k. r- >di, and be conttmied
trom day to ^ny until the wh 'le of .-airl property shall b.-
lold, and that the detailed statement ftheTaxcs,and prop¬
erty to be .old. i- published in the New Era. a newspaper
printed and published in thecitv of New-York.

ALFRED A. SMITH, Comptroller.
Comptroller's Office,May 10, 1EU2. j. 25 lawisiw

N PURSUANCE ofäSalÖrdeTöf the~SÖr-
rogate of the county of New York, notice i- hen-be ^iv-

en to all persons having claims against Maria Prall, lateol
the city ofNew York, deceased, to present the same with
ihe vouchers thereof to the subscribt r-, at the office of the
subscriber, Daniel Lord, Junior, No. 5] Nassau .:rei:, in tl;>-
city of New York, on or ln-fore the 'f'l,:rtie:h day ofSep¬
tember next. Dated New York. 26th day of March, A.D.
1842. C. W. LAWRENCE, ct? , .

m2B Iaw6m DAN. LORD. Jr. 5 J!-';t'cuU)rs-

.\ PURSUAfvCE ofan Order ofthe Stir-
L rogatecflhe County of New York, nonce b hereby
ven to all persons having claim., against William Jackson,

late of the city of New York, eeccased, to preseait die same
with the vouchers thereof to the subscriber, at his office,No.
81 Nas»an street, In the <:ity of Ne w York, on or betöre the
thirtieth dny of September next. Dated New York 2bth
day of March. A. D. 12

tn2ß Inwfim DAN. LORD, Junr.. Executor.

n pursua i\ < I E of nn order of the Stir-
rogate of the County ofNew-"Yorkj notice is hereby

g ven to ah n- rsons havi ig claims (gains: Nancy CadwelL
late of the City of New-York, widow, deceased, to present
ihe same, with the vouchers tle-r ni'. to the subscriber , at
the store of Abner Millen, corner of Chatham and V(.tt-
streets in ioe ciiy of New York, ou or betöre the fir-t day
ofApril neat..Dated New-Yorij the2Rth davof Septem-
-r. 142. -2' Iaw6 .." NV M. P. S. CADWELL.

|")V OKDKK «,! ...':. Ho... Daniel H. Tall-
Dmadge oneofth« Vsscciate Justices of ti:"* Superior
Courtofthecityof N. York, notice i< hereby given, pursuant
to the provisionsofthestatuteauthorixingatrai hmentsagainst
absconding, concealed, and non-resident debtor*, that an

attachment basissaed against tl e estate of Alfred B. Church,
a resident of Hamburg, in the Siate ofSouth Carolinarand
that the same will be sold for ihe payment ol bis tlebts, un¬
less he appear a:;d discharge stielt attIniieii:, according to
law, within nine montli- from the rirsi publication of this do
lice; and Ibatthe payment ofany debts due to h,m by resi-
dent<of the State of New York and the delivery 10 him. or

for his nse. ofany property within ibe State of New York
belonging to bim,and the transfer of any such property by
him, are forbidd« n by law. and are void. Dated ibe twenty*
fourth day ot September, 1S42

W E LL9 k V \ X W AGF MEN,
Attorneys ior Attaching Creditors,

s2a law9*n 11 Pine- treet. New-York.

jPÖLDS, CCUtMI^aTiü^ON^0Mpl
V.y TION..Dr. SWAYNE'S COMPOUND SYRCP ol
WILD CHERRY i* an invaluable remedj for all disease*
indieadveof pnlmooary Att*ections, snch as recentcbronic
cougks. hoarseness, whooping-cough, wbeexlng and «iirfi-
coliy breaihtng, croup and spitting of blood, Jcc. Th'i?
Syrup immediately begi"s to beal the ulcerated lun^s. *top-
p:;:g profuse tighiswea'.s, mitigatitii' io- distressing con gl i.

and at the -ante time inducing a beatthy ar-' natutal expe,-.
loration; also relieving tr-e sbortaess of breath and pain ic
the che.;, whirl, hnra-s ti;« *nOereron the slightest exercise
and finally the hectic rlu->h in tt,c p^i.id and emaciated
cheek wiii soon vanish, a- d the sufferer will perceive htei-
selfsnatched from a premature grave and restored to the en¬

joyment ofcomlortable healm. For iale only at Dr. W. H
Mi nor's Drug Store. 192 Broadway, ,-jr. John st «12 Imis*

MILLLNERY goods very low fer
Cash.STEVENS k GKUMAN, 95 Beaver street, 1

dowr trom Pearl >t_ New-York, have just received a !«rge
assortment of Fail a^d Winter Milüneiy ami Silk Goc.dsof
almost every description, tnwK' which hare been bough!
at auction at the pre-ent unheard of low prices. Milliners
and Merchants who buy for ca.h. wül find on hand at all
times a large as-oanient*of tbe mu-t fashionable MiUmetry
Gtv^d- in tbecity at pricesaimost withoutexception less than
can be bought"eL-ewberv. This is not put tot la lightly, a*

thc~e who have l>«>u^htof ss we 1 know ; ac-l others have
but to buy tj te convinced. One of die firm makes it hi*
bttslae-S to attend the auction sales daily by which arrange¬
ment they arc -"abled lo avail themselves of many great
bargain! :ill o<" w hich tbty will sell at a .rsail aiiwtK- tr>>m

co«t. They"bavealarce assorünem of Tarlatan Hai \'ri
vets a::d Velvet itit! -i::s t.» arhicb !Vv would particu
lariy invoe aitention. MercL .i:i.. can >!.vays sn«i a t ji! n~-

snrmentof vU'.v. Tatfeti aa.l S.itin lihvboos from No 1 t<>

15 at low pnees.a29 2mis

Ca ycS.cLothand velvet oa ps
.A ^reai variety of ne* an '. spfcwalid patters adapted

to infants, children aid bovs of ad a^es Also, "adies
Riding Cap» ol *erv beratilu pat'erne, and ir*%tt>m.n>
Sporting Jid Dress Cap*. Ibe -j'.:nber n.iters .i^-i

he has the I irgest ami a.-*" assortment < l Cap. in ihe ct:y
and. a further recommendation is tb« extre ne moderate
prices at which ;bev are vended. Wlio'.esale an-l retail at

WATSON'S. 154 Chatia:_-street. and
v' tstf160 Bowery

CHEAPER THAX EVER..At H. H.
H \LL*5 No. 22 Catharine si- corner of Henry Street^

may be found a «p!'a*tfl assortment of new Pali Goo '«.
winch have be-n purchased within ihr last few days for
cash, ceaseqsentiy they will !* so'rd at abotst half the usttat
price.

CLOTHS CASSIMERES AND SATINETS.
Black and Blre-biick Cloth*, from auction, which will he

so!« at price* to ir.i: ti e doses. Sonnet» at pr-iees never be¬
töre cöered in this city; super Black Mixed at Ss, 3s 6d, 4«;
ti:e very best a: 6s. formally at 10s.

KLANNELS. FLANNEI.5.
W trite at £s. 2s G-.i; sup Bayard Vale at it-; tine Weich at

3» 4*; Bed at Ls6d,2s; Mrirlsnds, b«-»t at 2> 3..': sap,4-4.
ai2sod: Twilled atSs 6d, 3-; Cotton Flannels at 6*. ?d:
best ever offered at K

S11E ET1N11S. S1 i E ETIXGS.
4 4 Brown at 3d. ö,lt 7d. 3d. Sd- 5-4 at Is; 4-4 White at 6d;

«gp Long Cloth at Sd. yd. lp-i: 6 1 Sheeting at Is.
PRINTS. PRINTS. PR N TS.

Good Dark at 4d. VI. Sd, 9,1: Fa l River and Merrimack
st Is.

SHAW LS. SHAWLS.
Breche, from Anct or , M prices to -»'t:t the times, at Crom

>I M to $3 50; C.i-haiere. Kobe!!, at very redacr.l onces.

BOMBAZINE, BOMBAZINE.
Jan from Auction, a splendid assortment front 5-«to 12s.

LINENS AND DIAPER*.
Linen* a:..i D.apt.>. from Auction, of ali kind* and quali¬

ty. N. B. Ju.»t reced ed from Auction a large lot of Worsted
T.-ible covers at J4s, v.ort.i .$3 Country Merchants »up-
p!:« ein aper than a; other -r- in New-York. -2i Iw.s

I^all and winter goods at the
NEW-YORK CASH TAILORING ESTABLISH¬

MENT, 14*2 Fnlton-sueet, near Broadway.
The snbscr her. are prepared with a large and extensive

assortment a FALL AND WINTER GOODS to exe¬

cute orders for garments at the shortestnotice,and at a small
advance from cos;. Our purcln?es are made exclusively tor

cash, and we commence our fail business fully determined
to sustain our unusu« ly low price*, anu furnish out custom¬
ers with a firs; rate article at asm?;, profit f.r ready money.
Strangers and others visiting tbo city who are in want of

ar. outfit, will find it tu their interest |o call and examine oar

goods and style of work before .caving their orders.
Full suits furnished :n 2t hour?.
S:ru i panoiuairtr uaserveä in tilling orders.

:.t J. C. BOOTH A. CO.

X^ALL G'L>Ui;S..The utulersigucd is
jl7 prepared a ;:: bis usual extensive assortment of sea¬

sonable Golds' to execute orders Mr Garments in a style
wbicb wili comport wittt any bouse iu the Trade, at pnc«s
w hich must otrrr inducements to those paying ready mo¬

ney.
Attention is solicited to tue style ot Pantaloons turuLshed

at this establishment, a« particular ca.e i< directed to liiu de¬

partment, with the view of giving entire satisfaction.
Those who have experienced any drrficuliy in getting

suited, are as-ared that a superior tit cm always be realiied.
French and English Casameres in a great variety of new

patterns jost received. The assortHient ot V'estin«s which

gave >o much satisfaction through the Spring and Sumnwr

seasons,will be kept up.
French and English Cloths of super and medium quali¬

ties for Dre>.< and Frock C-..H3, Pilot and Beaver Cloths far
Surtnuts, always on band.
Fancy dress articles, including Silk and Satin Scans,

Cravats, Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Hosiery, Suspenders,
Shirts, Collars, _;c , at usual moderate prices.

WE T. JENNINOS.
Late Lynde i. Jennings, 229 Broadway, American Hotel.
sStris _

C~ H E A P DRY GOODS.BARKE R
k T(»WLE. 71 Cadiartne-stieet, takes this method of

inlorming the l.ad;. s <>r o.;. -...i-it »Urcra «rlsttlne m

avail ihemselvi s of the opportunity ot purchasing new and
CHEAP GOODS, that they have with much care selected
and bought, principally for cash, a large assortment of
FALL and WIN TKR GOODS-, to which they are making
additions daily, and solicit such as wish to purchase to call

immediately liefore purchasing.
ALAPACA LL'S'l'RKS..Just received 150 ps of these

desirable goods, black, blue black, brown, green, ami
mode colors, 3§ to
Mr.R].NOS. French, German and English, cloth and

mode c dors, very cheap.
SILKS.Jet, blue hla«-k. brown and eokred Silks of

every desirable style: figured, plain, stripe, enrded and

repps. Ladies wishing a silk dress, or cloak, may come

here w ith confidence, tor we will guarantee to satisfy all
such with style, nual ly and price.
FLANNELS.Just received 3iM ps Welsh and English

F,annrls, from Is 3d to 4, 6d pr yard, warranted not to

shrink.
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES and SATIVETS-A full as¬

sortment, very cheap. Some good Satinets as low as 2s 6d

per yard.
Sil F. ETINGS and SHIRTINGS.An excellent assort¬

ment.
Heavy, over yard wide, brow n Sheetings, id,6.1, 3d lOd.
Eise bleached Shirtings, id, .1,1. 7d, i'd, Is.
CALICOS.warranted fast colors, hl,6d,8d, (Od Is.
Ticks, ChecU. and Cotton Flannels, l H d 10d is.
COUNTRY MERCHANTS, if you wish to purchase

Dry Goods CHEAP, call at 71 Catharine-street, the next
time you visit the city. Goods at auction prices, either by-
yard, piere or package. BARKER a. TOWLE,

»29 It71 Catharine.st.

SOMETHING -NEW..A large let of
Dry Goods bought as damaged on the voyage of Im¬

portation oa board the-barb Louisa, but are discovered on

opening the cas to he all sound and good, at No. 2*i0
Blee.-ker street, corner Merton. Consisting of.

in cases real German Cologne at6 cents per bottle.
Also, at wholesale, cheap lor cash.

lease rich silk id satin Damask Shawls from $1 to $6,
usually sold at $12

2 cases ofsilk Valentin and velvet Veslings, from 50 cents

per vest pattern.
2 cases ofhandsome Embroidered Windsor Muslin- from Is

r>er yar . ALo, beautiful Embroidered Jaeourts do, at
V 6<J, worth 4«.

1 itasesplendid 4-1 Madapolan shirtings at only Is peryard.
Also, best quality kid (üoves at 4s.some slightly spotted

at 2s 6d.
Ricii sann str.pe I)e Lames Ht Is 6d.
f ; Flannels at Is6d, warranted all wool.
Besides a great variety of Dry Goods at orices to suit the

time-. F. G. GIKVAN, 260 Bieecker-strveL s29 It*

SÜRT< >l"i\-\ cloaks, &e., in a va-
riety ofstyles, ready made at tite Establishment, for

giree-ntj o: the first quality. No. 229 Broadway, American
Hotel; WM. T. JENNINGS -2 -if

ra«i) co! M R * vi KKt;i la isTji,.
JL Cotton Yin: Candid WIcking Twin Bolts..Tbeaub-

scriher Ijas on sale and can lurnish order Cotton Yarns oi
all ntimhers, put up to suit purchasers. Also, T.vine, Wlck-
ing, Ball-, m itie lowest manufacturers* prices.

s iMOEL Ml'NN. Ag< nt I ir tbi Paten in Mills,
s27 Iwis G2 WalbsL corner of Pearl, up stairs.

A~lttrTlLICAn m üSEumT~AITÄiT
DEN. Broadway, opposite St. Paul's Church.

Best attraction in wew-x.orkt-.Change of Novelties!.
Performances every evening at 7^ o'clock, and Wednes¬

day and Saturday afternonn ata..First time in this citv ol
Si^nor Vivaldi's MECHANICAL THEATRE -Mr. Win-
ckell'snewcomic sketch entitled JOBSEARCH-*EM-OOT.
.Mi* HOOD, the accomplished Vocalist..LA PETITE
CELESTE will introduce various Dances .MODEL ol
»WITZERLAND.NATORAL BRIDGE in Virginia.
ALBINOLADV-C I. AS5 'ti.OW ! NC-CIPSV GlRL,ic.
.MASTER DI.\.M"ND. THE NEGRO SINGER is en-

gat ed.
Admittance to the whole.museum, garden and tntertain-

inents.2Scents; Cb blrec half price.

NEW-VOKK Ml 6EUM & PICTURE
GALLERY, Broadway, oppotite the Parle..Powca-

KL'L.UNP&ECEOENTEO A.xii EXTRAORDt.NARV ATTRAC¬
TIONS. Reduced Price.Admission one sbilluig..Mr. II.
BKNNETT, Manager, annoances with much satisfaction
the complete success of his new system of reducing the
price ano increasing the attractions. He begs toob-.-.-ve
that he entertains too high an opinion of the justice and

generosity of the public to experience the slightest appre¬
hension rts to the reselt; bur be rau*t confess that the vt ry
liberal encourages eat he has received lar exceeded his
most sanguine expeeiations.
The nianaL'er-.with pleasure announces the engagement

of Mr. DELARLTE, whose imitations ofKean, Kemble,
Forrest, Booth, Hamblin, and oilier eminent iragedians, are

a lowed tol>e unequalled.
He has secured the services ofMaster Young, the celebra¬

ted wire volante Dancer. In addition to w inch the follow¬
ing talented periwrriiers wiU appear.Mr. Harrington, the
far-farc-d raagicfaa and vestriumttist; Mi»s Rr»-alie, the
cliarming vocalist; Mr. Kr.e*s, the popular singer; Mr.
BsHoie, the re'efiraled dancer; and Mrs. Benaie the ac¬

complished dansease.
Pcrfonnanced to commence in the Lectura Rix>m atbaif-

past 7 o'clock;
On Wednesday and Saturday ihtr- wil) be a.t aftentoon

entertainment at .1 o'clock. s2t> 1 w*

R. DEMPSTER'S Ballad Soirees.
Mr. Dempster respectfully anr>>ürce-ihat bis Bailad

Soirees will be given at ihe New-York Society Library on

Wednesday and Friday evening* neu, 22lh and OOtrt Sept.,
and M >nday ei r.u.g. id OcihIit, v.tien he wül introduce
bis latest compositions, inclad'ng Ibv new na mal sor.g,
. The Death t.t Warren,'wriiten by Epes Sa/geant, E-«} ;
'The Lonely Auld Wife;* 'Thfl Blind Boy;' 'I'm with

you once agai-i.' by George P. Morris. E^; 'Jean! Morri¬
son,* by Motherwell; . Lar,,er.; oi the Iri.f, Emigrant;' &*»,
with choice -selections of his rn«st ixipultx songs and ba.'-
.'.i.'s; particulars of which w ill fie announced in »m ill bill*.
Tickets, .50 een-.s.to be bad at Me..-*. sjlot|dart, Worcester,
an I Dunham's piano torte ware-roarss, Broadtwy, and at

the door.
Doors open at 7, to rntamerw.- at Z o'clock. s23 5l"

iRST *xRand vocal concert
ATTHE S'tCIETY LIBRARY, on Saturday '-v.-n-

ing, October 171842..^The RAINERS «noit respectfully
»nssousce to their friend*, and tbe >»ut»iic genrra', that

baveretnmcd j;ijjj w,-t, and will give their fir*;
v n "' -h p.ace <.n w-ich occasion ibey w.ll

og some of ;ii--;.- iate.t ,tvv pieces, ami app<rar in Hie

National Ce.»ian;e of their rsttive Tyrol. For particoUrs,
see small, hi i s.
Tickets60 cents, to be ba J a: Ihe usual places and atthe

djo^r Co! cert 'n comrneece a 8oVock. _>^9sli
OIÖNA, GLASS and Earthenware, at

\-/ very low prices. Tno-e in want will find it 'o tbe'r
.n-erest to call ant! examine at ihe new store, No. 17 Salte-
rine-st. D*-arCl¦amsouare. P. P. PAGE. ao31eodlmis

M

AUCTION SALab.
Jo-nab Richards, Auctioneer.

PY BANGS. RICHARDS & PLATT,
Aj» S:^r- t96 Broadwar.
Liberal cash advances made on cons:go rat «et* tor auetion

sj.c-s.
r '- '.D^\ KVEXING, Sept. JO,

ai7o'cleck.
Bo s.S.. V irge »vo; rtnent of standard School aad Mis-

. ueoas B Ola. Paper, Black. Books, Ac .in qaantiue*.
0 Snit dealer*. Partivu'thereafter.

MOND <.Y EVENING, Oc: J.
.5o->Ksr:i s Stock..An e-utys-.r- earsetv of Miscel-

aaeon* Sch oland Classical Books, from tixf'.sbelves of*
.vnfeieller. .. adli g ai«> a qomathy of Mauonarv. conswt-
ingof Inks and Ink Stands, QaUK, Wafers Blank Books,
Fi <.;-.-a; tnd Leiter Paper, Lead Peuols. Sieei Pens kcl

V\ i dn KSDAY K\ KMNii.n,.- s.
New Books in QuAjrrmES..A sar^e, choice assort*
N. s a dardw u -uior also a variety

of Bibles, Prayer ami Hymn Books, Stc, tu quantities to
suit the trade.
'WEDNESDAY AND TIH'RSDAY EVENINGS, Get,

12 and IS.
OloEnoliSH Books..A large and vaiuxble colteciion

of rare anil cart*os old English Books, receii.iy received
from Europe. Catalogues will be ready tor delivery one
week previous '« sale.

BY S. DKAt'MK. Jr..Store 54 Wü-
ü.iu;-«t eet. corner of Pine-street

THURSDAY, Sept 23.
At 10 o'clock, at the auction room.

French (joons.By CaudoCTe..For approved eodorssdl
Dies at ti months credit..100 cases French Good*, com¬

prising a ere at variety and extensive atooriueiit «»f staple
ar.d fancy articles of recen importations.
Also one case elegant embroideries.
Als»* öO ps French Cassimeres of new ami t.i»hionable

styles.
Also an invoice ofSaxony Wool Shawls.
Also a large assortmentofCotton Hosiery to dose a coo-

stgnment.
Alse. I case elee-int embroideries.
Also, an Invoice,ofSaxony wool shawls.
Also a "arge assortment of ca ton hosiery. 10 close a con¬

signment.
Abo, ¦» ca«-s blk and blue blk Polt de Sole.
ASe. 2 Cases extra super Gros de Su.see.
A Ist :J ca.vs tine and extra fine blk and blue black Bom¬

basine.
Also, 4 cases figured Eoliens.

"<, i.e. y.AA: riguml it.d black Meuste de Lame.
Also. ,'- eases ribbons, con-prising a general assorunn::

adapted to the season.
Also. 2 cases binck and blue black stlk velvets.
A 71» and 10-4 heavy .ilk Shawls.

Brocbe ami M de Lame do.
Also. 30 cartons Engtsah Thread Edgings.
Al»o. cartons K ^lish Thread Lsifs.
Also, a largt lot of superb Menno, M de Laine and Ka-

byle Shaw Is.
Also, 5bales, 60 pieces, superior quality black French*

crissimeres, consisting of the following descriptions, vit
.. Aimantines,M ' Winter Satin," " Hlvenenne*,"" Salin noir
¦.«..rricot," " Satin Kctordu," " Hiveriem e Fraucouue,'
k*l SATURDAY, Oct. I.

At l(» o'clock, at the Auction Room.
Cloths and CassimerES.From the shelves.on a

credit of six months, for approved endursed notes.200 pa
super West of England Cloths and Cassiateres, just im¬
ported.
Catalogues and samples on morning of sale.

TUESDAY, Oct. 4.
At lOivlock. ai the Auction Room.

( loths and CaSSIMERES.From the shelves.on a credit
ofsis months, for approved endorsed notes--200 ps superior
West ef England Cloths and Cassimerca, just imported,
com I rising wool dyed blacks, browns, iuvisible green,
olive and fancy colors. London brown, Bussiau green,
woaded "live, citron green, claret, dahlia, lie.
Also 100 pairs Casstmers of various patterns and descrip

lions.
THURSDAY, Oct. 6.

At 10 o'clock at lue Auction Room.
French Gooos.- By Catalogue.For approved endorsed

notes at ti months credit.100 cases French Goods, com-

prtsing a great variety and extensive assortment of staple
ano fancy articles of recent importations.

Also, one luvotceol neb Cotton Cnipe Sc arts.
Shawls..Also, and entire invoice of TWELVE HUN¬

DRED SHAWLS, ;ust arrived per steamer "British .

Queen," consisting of the following article* " Damasce,"
Parmyra Cabyle tile chine.'' " Medoillon Velourbrode,"

" Londres," "Jaspe,''** Goblin*,1? "Seville,'' "Barcelona
IbineCachenur," " Moiree/? ke. iic.

FRIDAY, October 7ih,
A; the store of Messrs. Jolv Freres, lm|>orters of French

Gloves, Laces and Embroideries, 44 Beaver-st.
Gloves, Lacks and Embroideries..A I <. rgeassortment.

consisting of all descriptions of new ami fashionable worked
muslin goods, linen cambric bdkff, riviere, white and color-

.1 borders, Brussels laces, lace shawls, pelerines,cellarsuad
other articles of French merchandize.

Particulars of which will appear hereafter.
Also an invoice ofCashmere, Marino and Kabyle Shawto.
ANo n larip* assortment of Bombazines.
Also an Invoice of Mousselin De Laine*.
Also an entire invoice of Silk Velvets of superior quality.
S TOCKS .At 12 o'clock, at the Merchants' Exchange.

Sohl for the bemfn ot whom it may concern:.
1 in Shares, of $50 eai b, in the capital stock of the 17lh

Ward Fin-Insurance Company. The shares of the above
company h-ive been reduced from $.50 to $17,.5S pershare
aad the* name ot the company changed to the National
Fire Insurance Company.
B Bonds, of $1000 each, of the State of Illinois, dated 1st

May, 1841, bearing interest at ß per cent, annum, payable
naifyearly, redeemable at the pleasure of the State after
the year IKS'

.T Bonds, of $in«f) ea. h. or £22.5 sterliii'." of Ihe Southern
Life Insurance and Trust Company of Florida, guaranteed
by the Government of Florida, and w ith a permanent and
necnmnlaiinct .ink'--* fund for its redemntiua, dated ui<if
August, 1889, bearing interest at o per cent, per annum,
payable hals yearly as per certificate.

In diares of the New Br ghton Association Stock.
Real E.tate.Al-o, the House and lot No. -It! Spring sL

The bouse is a 2 story frame ImuseJeRsedtoagood tenant at
Sinn per annum and taxes, repairs, kc. till 1st. May next, the
nnexpired b-rm of the lease 11 be transferred lo the purchaser
The lot Is 2-5 feet 3 inches front on Spring street, and 25 feet

rear, by lo4 feelHinchesonthe oast »id,>, nnd I10feei3iu-
chesontbe west. Terms of sale.One half of the purchase
money In cash, 1° per c< nt ot it to be paidon the day of sale,
and 40percenton the delivery of the deed Tlie balance
mayremain secured hyltond and mortgage on the property,
ii desired, ai 7 per cent, interest, payable ball yearly for 3
years. _

J!. M. Biker, Auctioneer.
OY R . M. BAKER .Store 14.9 Fultoa-
3 J street. THIS DAY,
For cash, in lots to suit purchasers, a qmntity M Dry

and Fancy Goods, Hardware, Guns, Pocke) Cutlery, Ger»
man Silverware, kc Sale positive.
T>Y AL!^\~KT^riiAl.L.Office No. 42
ft J> William street, ar w»!L
A. K. w ill give In. attention to the sale o;' Real Estate,

Stocks, Furniture and Ont-Dooi Safes generally.
SATURDAY, Oet 6.

At 12 o'clock, at the Merchants' Exchange.
Chancery Sale.Under the dneciion <.\ Wm, w. Camp»

bell, Esq , waster in chancery.One undivided fourth part
ol 19 lots of ground in the 11th ward, bounded by u,b and
9th Streets and avenue D and Lewi, street.
See advertisement, signed Wm. W. Campbell) master in

chancery. WEDNESDAY, Oct. 12.
Chancery Sali .Under tbe dbection of John A. Sidell,

fe".sii master in chancery.t dwelling honst« and lots of
ground sil tated on the northeasterly corner of Houston sc.
aild Avenue A.
See advertisement in the New York American, signed

John A. .¦s. d'-il, master In chancery.
THURSDAY, «ct.13.

At 12 o'clock,at the Merchants' Exchange.
Chancery Sale.Underthe direction ofRussell C. Wh**ekr,

K-<)., master in cbanc< ry.Ail that certain lot, piece or parcel
of ground, knowuasNo l.55Delaucy st.

S eadverti ementin Evening Post, signed B.c. Wheeler,
master incbancery.

AT PRIVATE HALF.
Th«r three story dwellilig house No. 72 Du.ine-st.
Also, a large 3 story house inSL Mark's place, with a

stable.
Stock.90 shares Pensacela Laad Company Stock.
A beaut dni Farm ol ul out 00 acres, with goo<t buildings ,

near Poughkeepsie.

Gl RAIN SHOVELS..50 dozen supe-
H" rior Giain Shovels, for sale by

>2lfitts WM. H. WIGHT k CO., 100 Jobn-atreeL

HALL LAMPS, CHINA, GLASS and
Earthenware, Girandoles, English Britannia Tea

sets, Ca-itors, 8tc. conaisting chlerly of new importations;
comprising the most elegant designs und finest quality at
very low prices. Please call and examine. W Bowery be¬
tween (irauii and Hester sis.
»22 eodlrais M. k J. MERRITT.

EWS FROM RHODE-ISLAND..N IM PORT A N I' TESTIMONY..If Idrther proof is
n qu red to rstabliafa thefact,of theinextimabie value of Ur.
Smrkweatber*s Hepatic Elixir, the following communjca¬
tion from H^- Hon. .-amuo! W. King. Soveraor of the State
iif Rho !--lsiand, contains adequate lesiimooy to subsUn-
iiate ,t beyond dispute, ar.d niast put entirety at re»t tbe
idea that this potent remedy h> classed with toe many uso-

U - and dangerous nostrums which are palmed upon the
public mere.y for the »akc of ga.n.
Pleaseae&d tne following statemenu communicated to

the endersigned by His Eiceilcncy, under date of
Johnston, Jan. 29, 13-12-

Mr. CiiAaLrsDYta, Jr.:
My Dear S r.Your communication of yesterday, atkiog

my opinion ot Dr. Starkweather's Hep -tic E nir, lias been
received this morning. In reply, I will inform you that
my confidence in patent medicines generally is not very
fldttcrrng. I have had too much reason as believe that un-

priaapted men will often palm upon (h-ir fellow-citiiens
oseiess. if not dangerous ncntiums for the sake of gain,

live Lse of which takes up thai impertant and critical period
of time withoat producing any *ood effecL w hen otlierwiae
perhapl properremedivs would have been u»ed, and much
suffering and distress prevented. For.bat reason I have Hot
used them, feeling rnvself and family to be much safer on¬

cer the directs n ol my family physicians; b it having been
af!1:ci»-d (or tl»- taat si xyears wuh ditricolties in the side and
th«-st, uncorriforlable an-1 often distressing, painful, and
-..n.ewnat alarr.iing, an>) fiom wbirb I could get onl. tem-

nry relief, I very fortunately notkeu your advertisement of
tb* medicine in question.

I had been a school-boy with Dr. Starkweather, and had
with him a long and intimate acquaintaace when we were

young men, and from my k> owle-lye of him I thought htm./
in -apai ie o; practising derepiion mi any person; mis bet
odaeed me to try Dr. Stärkweatha r"s Hepatic Elixir, aad
by its ose I now betieve myself entirely curMl.

I of ed ncL therefore, 'iv to you that IeooMder itor jrreet
-.-.u-. I certainly think i s ditcovery of great pu'^bc im¬
portance. ,

Tl e first bottle I took gave me much rrlitf, w-*eh regro-
larlv piogrrs-ed jn il I hrKl Uken six botfl**! Wfyn I discoa-
tinued iL having, tbank (5o<l, hofu. tij« ruve IK c. atpreient

With much regard and re*r*rt-,.
Your ob'l .«cd iiumb^ *'rvar.t

S IM L W. KING.
S .Id -l wholesale and retail by A. B Je D. S-.n.ii, Drue-

No. 79 ano 100 FubOO *l Al-o, sold by David Sands
& Co. No. 77 F.ast Broad*-.'- corwsr of Mnrael sL; A. B.
Sands&Co N 273 Broadway, corner Cnsmber street..

Prxe |L
" rt4lf°*


